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STATE OF THE NATURE OF THE CASE

f

This is a criminal appeal from a
conviction of grand larceny rendered in
the Second Judicial District Court, Weber
County, State of Utah, Honorable Calvin
Gould presiding.

\
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:

DISPOSITION IN LOWER COURT
The appellant was charged by information with the crime of grand larceny in
violation of Sections 76-38-1,
U.C.A.
1953. Upon a plea of not guilty a jury
trial was had and a verdict rendered finding the appellant guilty of grand larceny.
The appellant subsequently moved for a new
trial alleging that the District Court had
erred in denying his motion to dismiss for.
insufficiency of the evidence to support
the charge of grand larceny. After a hearing, the Court denied the motion.

RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL
The appellant seeks reversal and new
trial on the ground that the District Court
committed prejudicial and fatal error in refusing to grant appellant's motion for dismissal based on insufficiency of the evidence,
on alternatively, that the offense be reduced
to petty larceny and the matter be remanded
for sentencing consistent with the lesser
offense.

ii

:1

STATEMENT OF FACTS

1l1
1,

The State offered evidence at trial

"

that the appellant registered:for.himself
as "Earl ·Jones" and for one other ,unnamed

person at the Holiday Inn '.iri Ogden, .Utah,,
on June ·2,--1970.

(Tr. -S-6)

The· appellant

was never seen again after'. registration;.

he.. left -without paying -for'. the --room.

The

appellant was later charged with-defrauding

an innkeeper.

He plead guilty to this· of-

.fense. ·. (Tr. 92-93)
Defense witness Reggie Lavon.McGee
testified_ that he was·. the second p.erson -for
whom the. appellant had registered a _,room.
He indicated that he checked·into·an.adjoin-

ing ·room to that. of :appellant between 6 :·30
l

\

"::1

I

and 7 p. m. on J_upe __2 ;. _19.7.0_.

An unidentified

woman accompanied McGee,·and·duririg the course
of the evening two ·men, identifted·.as James
1

and Houston Persons; were visitors in the
rooms.

I

'

'11
Ii

:I
I

I

(Tr. 55)

I

I

The manager of· the Holiday

Lynn.

Kent:slater, testified:at ·trial that he-had
inspected the rooms which had:been·registered
to the appellant and McGee in--the·morning of
-June ·4, 1970, ·and discovered .that' a portable
television set was missing'frortl each room.
The' sets were riever recovered.· Manager Slater
testified that the last time ·the-rooms had
been audited where the sets were· checked against
inventory ·serial numbers wa.'s approximately two
non ths prior :to. the (.time' of; "the; :·alleged r.thef t.
2

I<

I

(Tr.' 30)

He reiterated that. he had definitely

[1

not ·checked the rooms"within the: 'days imme-

\

diately preceeding June 2, ·1970. ' (Tr. 24)
Moreover, Manager Slater admltted that.other
persons had access J:o:;.these rooms in the- perlad of time since, the last ·audit and the··time
1

of ·the discovery of the loss..

These persons

with access included maids; housekeeper·,·. ,
maintPnance mt:i;i 7 desk attendants, and past
:guests.

(Tr. 26-27)

further testimony. fr:om ·the -manager :raised
a question as:· t·o the value· .of :the ·televis:ion
sets.· ··He 'initially; placed a;-value:-·of :$50
each on the old portab1e black··and -whi'te··model
sets.

(Tr. 19)

A ·crucial: fact, howev..er;:, is

·that neither the· manager nor
ness' was.'able· to· testify ·fr·omcperspna'l·»kl'iow-

•

i

ledge or business records as to the condition Of the black ·and White Sets· at 'the, I
time of the loss:

·

(Tr. 35)

the manager admitted that he had.in the past
sold similar sets for -as -little 'as -$25 -each
1

because, he said, the· inote-1

in the pro-:-

cess of replacing the old black and white
sets rwith color models.

(Tr.' 26.)

STATEMENT OF· POINTS RELIED UPON
The evidence was· ihsuf ficient to support a conviction of grand larceny because

l

( 1) · there was mo evidence that· the· television sets were" in the. appel"la'nt' s room ·immediately -prior :to 'June· 2, 1970, ·when the
appellant registered,·(2) because ·the ·sets
were· never. in ·any -way· linked to the appellant '-s possession either; before or ·after···

I

j

i

June 2, 1970; and (3) because a substantial
question existed as to the value of the
missing sets, when the manager was not certain of the sets.so as to definitively ascertain the value

I

I
l
1
''

·'

more tharl.the.requisite

jurisdictional amount.

ARGUMENT
THE EVIDENCE WAS INSUFFICIENT TO
SUPPORT A CONVICTION OF GRAND
LARCENY BECAUSE THE PLAINTIFF
DID NOT ESTABLISH THAT A PRIMA
FACIE CASE IN THAT THE TWO ELEMENTS OF THE CORPUS DELICTI
WERE NOT PROVED, AND EVEN ASSUMING ARGUENDO THAT THE CORPUS
DELICTI WAS PROVEN, THERE WAS
INSUFFICIENT EVIDENCE THAT THE
DEFENDANT COMMITI'ED THE THEFT.
The

contends that

the State failed as·a matter of law to produce sufficient evidence.to convict him of
5

the crime of grand larceny•'
A·}skeleton of--what the State is bound

J

by statute to prove is outlined :·in

visions ·of ·the Utah Code .. ,_;section 76•38-1,

U.C.A. --1953, provides)' ·in:·part, ·1that .. larceny
is the felonious stealing; taking,-_:carrying,
leading, or

__

of another.

In Section

of per_$9nal property

_u.c:A.

1953,

the offense_.of grand 1arceriv--iE2 defined as
committed in either of three.instances as
follows:
(l)

When tlE propeJtty taken is of value

exceeding
. ('2)

J

Whert the·- p·roperty'. taken is from

the person of
(3)

When the· property.taken:is a horse,

mare, colt, .gelding, cow;• heifer, steer;- ox,

bull, calf,rsheep, goat,·nnite,':jack or
jenny.
Tliese'statutes provide ra backborie
from which to examine·· the i appellant's ar-

·be f!eshed

gument.'

f

by reviewing the ··evidence re lied .upon b)t

the State in its·.·.-case' in chie'f;··_·-The Sta-te

established that· -the· appe 11an:t reg is ter·ed
at the Holiday 1:-in in Ogden·, Utah, tinder a
fictitious name on June 2, 1970,

that

appellant -left without 'ifaying· between that

j

·The·

latter ·was the· day: on· which two' tele"ision
sets· were' foun·d "to bSl-missing from .the' room

]

I

-date and the day of. June 4,

1
!

"
I

to 1'1hich' the appe llant·:·was reg is

:ts' thaV there ·.was n-0
sets wer'e, ·i.n- the 'r'ooin ?rior

A salient fact
evidence .that the

to or at·the time that the appellant registered
into the room.

In fact, the closest the State

could come to placing.the ·television sets into
the room with

certainty· was· the month of

April, 1970, .. two·months,be£ore the .date in

J

question.

·Thus, what ·should be :a dispositive

-fact is _rev.ea led by the· .manager of the motel's
testimony:-

1

there

wer_e· in . the. appellant

no proof that the.:·sets
room .when he checked

in· there.
That-.. there ,is a question· as to when,
how, ::ind .who to.ok
t:o one· of;

J

of larceny.

television' sets speaks

elements, of<the corpus delicti
The· c·orpus delicti of··larceny

is constituted of·. tw_o

that the' pro-

perty was lost by. the :owner'., and· that is was
"lost .. by :SJ. .felonious taking •... State· v. Carson,
i

'

23 N. M. · 77, 16 7 P. 283: ( 1.9,17).

Possession

0£ the ·goods· by tha ;defendant; (after the
loss) has consistently .been held t·o be -.,imperative in:·cases in ·which circumstantial evidence was sufficient.to establish the
delicti, according to the; Supreme :court of

I

--New Mexico when that Court recently reviewed

J

-414; p ;2d. 512; -514· -(1966).

l
•

i

the caselaw. -:;State v. Paris, 76 N.M.r_:291,

"In the present case, no possession
was every shown in defendant. 'lllere
was only a loss by the owner and
access and an unexplained disappearance of defendant; the ·corpus delicti
was not established here by circumstantial. evidence." Id. at 514.
The. -State in Paris- ha:d· additional)

J .evidence in the· way of a cconfess ion 'to·
port a conviction.,

On ·.the other 'hand, '.:here

the -State1_relied ·s·oielY,: up.on:circwnstantial

1'

l
!
i

I
l

l
I

evidence -to.e_stah1ish its prima .facia'case.
this circums·tantial eviden·ce is ·weak,
too;

1

The· man'ager testified· tha·t ·th'e -'motel

·'(Vas iri the process of selling-;.·.and ·some·;..-::.
(times·of·giving·away, 'the·olack and white
television sets and replacing ·them ·with ,r,
, color

• There is·-' an rundeniable p·os-

,sibility raised ·that the· sets .in 'question
had been sold, given away, or

1

the :·general (·audit ·-in April r but' -"not rep laced
by the. time- ·the appellant ·occupied the room.

The -appellant testified·that-he <iid. not see
any .televtsio"fi_ se'ts while·:he stayed in his

were never con-

room.; · _:-(Tt.
-(nected

-to ·the• appellant

after June,;··2,. ·1970.

,. ·Tue mote 1 manager: •said that: the ·sets'- werca:
' never recovered;·•· (Tr\! -:._29) 1 s

10

J

l

l
l
l

'

1

]

defense witness Reggie Lavon McGee testi:.-:
fied that· he was

a passeriger

in

car on the afte.rr:i_C?or:r __

·1970, when

they_drove ·to Salt:Lake City and that: the
appellant had no television s·ets
at that· time.
The- State·· has fallen

·ehort of es tab-

lishing a prima facie case as. it 'fails to

.J

establish-that the appellant ever had pos-

]

session of ·the' television sets.'

A

jury could

not reasonably infer that the appellant had
access to the sets during the time that he
was a guest at the motel since there was no
evidence placing the sets in the room at that
time other than the remote audit of two months
hence.
The Utah Supreme Court has held that a
11

I
I
I
I
l
1
J

1

larceny case should only be· submitted· to
the jury· if a prima facie case has been
made.

See State v. Brooks,, 101 ,Utah 584,

126 P.2d 1044, ·1046 (1942).

'ln State v.

Peterson, this Court held that·:·
"A prima facie case is .one based
upon evidence sufficient to raise··
a question for· determination by
the jury. As is often put, if the
evidence.favorable to the state,
with all reasonable inferences and
intendments that can be drawn.therefrom, could sustain a verdict of guilty
the cause should be submitted to -the
174 P.2d 843, 845 (1946).
That a prima facie case was not presented in the case before the bar is demon-

1

strated by the reasoning applied to asimilar
fact situation by the Oregon Supreme Court.

In State v. Lewis, 248 Or. 217, 433 P.2d 617

J

(1967) the facts were closely in point with

.....

one important exception:

J

12

television sets

were in the· room· at 4:00 ..,o'clock
and one hour· later the-defendant.registered.
-His conviction upon ."circumstantial
was affirmed,' in ·part, because

close

proximity in time between.theisets being .in
the room and the time that. the defe-ndant' ·

l

,

'

checked into the motel; _ This fact is ,-notice:ably.absent in the case before ·the bar, howeven, and Lewis

is

cleariy · dist-inguishable on

1

that basis.

'jj

proof of· defendant's possession .of the tele-

,.

.vision sets or a close _temporal sequence,

1

i!j

It must be concluded that without

the respondent has "failed to establish a
prinia facie -case· that the appellant stole

and carried away ·personal··property valued
at.more than

13

J

I
t

i

"-Appellant·also avers that another· part
of

second.element

_is

In

corpus delicti
felon-

ious taking, .it must.be ·shoWn. beyond areasonab le doubt that· the value of· the· two·· sets
exceeded $50.00, .and that the sets had been

I
J

l

taken.· At best--there is sonie question"as ..
to the value of the·television sets despite
the motel.manager's ,initial ·testimony.that the
sets were worth the magical figure-of
Noteworthy is the testimony that the black
and white. sets were four years old and that
similar sets had been sold for $25.00 each.
Thus,. this testimony ·raises

tt

'li

a: real ·question

as to whether· _the .sets· together, ·assuming:
for -the sake :of argument. that
actually two sets in the

'i

J

were.,·at, that time,

would tohl in value the requisite amount for -

14

I
I

grand and not. petty larceny\.

.It is; evi-

dent that;if only one set valued a1:1$2s.oo

I

I
il

I

'

1
J

l

was taken,· <the crd.nie·: of, grand larceny· would
not· have been proven.
Furthermore-,-" the·· rooms had, not been,
generally

prior to· the time·- of the alleged. larceny 1:r
and.· there was· no; evidence· offered\ of any".'
inspection of the specific television:·sets
alleged -to he missing;.; - WitJln 'no evidence
that the
.the

!

at least two months

is underscored.
sets had

in ··good1 operating condiof.· the> requisite value
Obviously, if one of the
picture tube

·or

similar

mechanical· malfunction·,· its value would be
next to-'nothing.

Yet, the··manager could:···

not say--that'.he had any personal knowledge

15

I
I
I

as to the conditton of the

· No ·other

testimony was introduced by respondent as,
to th is point•' ·.Lack. of· peE'sonaL knowledge

I

coupled with the absence of any other·evi•
dence as· to the condition of·the·television
sets, including the· fact that" they· were· never

1
I

l

recovered, creates an issue· of fair:market
value which can only be resolved by the
wildest
"When the state
case is based .. '
on circumstantial evidence, said case
must be so strong as to exclude every
reasonable hypothesis except guilt."
State·v. Bonomo·,,,173.Kan·. 675, 2501:
P.2d 833 (1952).
I

..

It is readily· apparent that the State's
case was based entirely upon circumstantial
evidence.

It is submitted. that the facts·

necessary to establish
1•
"

J

guilt of

accused were not proved by competent evi16

I
I
I
J
J

dence beyond-a reasonable doubt as:demonstrated in the -foregoing argument. ·· Hence,
as a matter· of

there {Was .no· issue for

. the jury· to consider.', In State· v. Barretta,
47 Utah 479, 155

·343, 347 (1916) ;'the

J

Utah-Supreme Court held that.the question

I
I

of whether

I

case has been·made,

and what· is ·or , is not· a· pr ima ·fac ie · case,
·was one of" law for the·Court, .and the:jury
had nothing to do with 'the
Even ·if this honorable ·:Court ,were 'to
find that the elements of the'·'corpus de,licti

I

I

had been shown to the extent of making ·aprima facie case; the conviction must be- . reversed b'ecause there was insufficient' .
r

evidence that the defendant committed'the
theft.

The motel manager said that he had

17

l
I
J

I
J

I
I
I

--definitely not checked .the ·room· within

a

few days 'of the time the appellant regis.

·':(Tr. 24): . The marlager ·.£urthen tespersoris·also had •ccess
to the,ro'om iri.the pe:r:iod of ,the time since
the :television sets ·.were actually known_
to have been ·in the -room:· :He said these
persons include-ct maicls.1 tlie ·housekeeper;:"
maintenance .men;<desk attendants, and past
guests; : -

26-27,)

r-

That there ·were· others
the:television sets

J

coup led ·with ·the .fact that, the set's were

I
I

never tecover.ed .or in any'. other way ever!
subsequently ·connected to :the :-.appellant·..:.
should ·prevent conviction :of,'...the :defendant·appellant on these·cfacts:;.

18:

I

I
I
I
J

I
l
I

I
I

.CONCLUSION
The appellant'·respectfully· submits
that the, evidence

not sufficient to

justify ·the-·verdict of grand -larceny and.
motion
for a new

The motion for-a'.riew trial

should· have··been·granted. because the: State
failed to establish·.that there had been··a
felonious

_ The State· could not place

the television sets in the appellant's room
with any reasonable certainty; that the sets
were known to have been there two months ago
is remote

a matter of law.

Moreover, there

was no evidence that the appellant ever had
control of the sets or any other form of
possession.

The sets were not found in his

car, nor were the sets seen in conjunction

19

with the appellant.

In fact, the sets were

never recovered.· Moreover, since a question was raised as to the value of the sets
the State's case failed to show that.there
had been a felonious taking.· ·Finally, it
is manifestly unjust_ to allow-such, a con-

I
I

viction.to stand.

For thesereasons, the

appellant urges that:this honorable CoUr,t
reverse and remand the case.
Respectfully
submitted,

I
I

BETTIE J. MARSH
Counsel for Appellant
1018 First Security
Bank Building
Ogden, Utah 8440.1
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